The current efficiency during the cathodic period of reversing current in copper powder deposition was determined by measuring the quantity of hydrogen evolved. The diagrams from which the instantaneous and average current efficiencies for copper deposition can be extracted for any deposition time up to 30 min are given. A procedure for the calculation of the overall current efficiency is proposed.
INTRODUCTION
The current efficiency in copper powder electrodeposition is a very important parameter from the energetic point of view, as well as from the point of view of the powder deposition rate. In general, it is known that the current efficiency in copper electrodeposition decreases with increasing deposition current density, concentration of sulphuric acid and increases with increasing copper concentration, electrolyte solution flow rate and temperature. [1] [2] [3] Data concerning powder electrodeposition in the reversing current regime is not available in the literature at this moment. It is obvious that the number of possible reversing current powder deposition regimes is very large and that it is impossible to measure the current efficiency for each of them in a classical way.
Some powders are very active and react with the electrolyte as soon as they are formed. It is recommended that they be removed from the bath and dried as soon as possible. Clean oxide-free copper surfaces have a strong tendency to oxidize, especially when exposed to air or high relative humidity. Copper powders have a high chemical activity because of their large surface area and a readily react with oxygen in the air either to form surface oxides or to burn spontaneously. This is because the surface of a copper powder undergoes oxidation in air which can cause errors in the determination of the powder mass. [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Hence, it seems that it would be much better to determine the current efficiency in copper powder electrodeposition by measuring the volume of hydrogen evolved as described earlier. 11 The aim of this work was to develop a method which would permit the determination of the current efficiency in copper powder electrodeposition by a reversing current using the results of a small number of experiments.
EXPERIMENTAL
The copper powder electrodeposition was carried out galvanostatically at room temperature on a stationary platinum wire electrode from an electrolyte containing 15 g/dm 3 copper and 140 g/dm 3 sulphuric acid. In all cases the electrode surface area was 0.63 cm 2 . The deposition time was 30 min. The hydrogen evolved was measured in a cell provided with a marked burette, and results are given in N cm 3 . The currents in the galvanostatic deposition were the average amplitude values of the current during the reversing current deposition.
The powder was removed from the cathode, washed in destilled water, dried under a purified nitrogen atmosphere and then weighed.
The measurements were made at the following current densities: 771, 1028, 1285, 1542, 1800, 2400, 3000 and 3600 A/m 2 .
The electrolyte was prepared from p.a. chemicals and demineralized water.
The instantaneous current efficiency of the copper powders was determined according to a literature procedure 11 in the following way: the volume of evolved hydrogen was measured after different times of copper electrolysis and the dependence of the volume of evolved hydrogen on time was plotted, as shown in Fig. 1 .
From such diagrams, the overall and instantaneous current effciencies can be calculated in the following manner: the slopes dV/dt (=) (cm 3 /h) were evaluated and the instantaneous current efficiencies of the evolved hydrogen h I (H 2 ) were determined according to Eq. (1): 
where: V -volume of evolved hydrogen, I -current, t -time, and
The average current efficiencies were determined in the following way: the volume of evolved hydrogen is given by Eq. (4):
and
The current I will be:
i.e.,
Then, the average current efficiency for the electrodeposition of copper powder, h i,av (Cu) will be: The experimental results are given in Table I . Using these data it is possible to obtain diagrams like those shown in Figs. 1 and 2.
In Fig. 2 , the dependence of h I (Cu), h I (H 2 ) -t for electrodeposition of copper powder at 771 A/m 2 is shown. It is to be noted that from such diagrams the current efficiency (average and instantaneous) can be determined for each deposition time between 0 and 30 min. It can be seen that the current efficiency for copper powder deposition increases with increasing deposition time, which is in accordance with literature data. This is because the real copper surface increases with increasing deposition time under galvanostatic conditions, 12 resulting in a decrease of the real current density. It is known that the average current density in RC metal electrodeposition is given by:
where j c and j a , and t c and t a represent the cathodic and anodic current densities and cathodic and anodic times, respectively. Equation (7) is valid if both the anodic and cathodic current efficiencies are equal to 1 (which means 100 % efficiency). This is practically the case in copper plating by RC from sulphate acid baths. In copper powder electrodeposition by RC, as can be seen from Table 1 , the cathodic current efficiency is less than 1. Assuming the anodic current efficiency is still equal 1, Eq. (7) can be rewritten in the form: 
where j * av is the effective average current density and h i,c the cathodic current efficiency. Assuming that
where j A is the RC amplitude current density and
Equations (7) and (8) can then be rewritten in the forms: = -
It follows from Eqs. (11) and (12) In this way, the overall current efficiency in RC copper powder electrodeposition can be calculated. It is to be noted that from the diagrams constructed using the data from Table  I , the current efficiency for eight amplitude currents and any cathodic deposition time between 0 and 30 min and any anodic time can be obtained. Obviously, for other amplitude currents 771 (A/m 2 ) < j < 3600 (A/m 2 ), the current efficiencies can be estimated by interpolation. Odre|ivano je iskori{}ewe struje za vreme katodnog perioda reversne struje pri talo`ewu bakarnog praha, merewem koli~ine izdvojenog vodonika. Dati su dijagrami iz kojih mogu biti izra~unata trenutna i sredwa iskori{}ewa struje za talo`ewe bakarnog praha, za bilo koje vreme talo`ewa do 30 minuta. Predlo`en je postupak prora~una ukupnog iskori{}ewa struje.
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